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at twelve of the clock at noon, being the time appointed for
adjudicating on the claims.—Dateo 21st day of December,
1876.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Higb Court of Justice'
Chancery Division, made in the mane* of the es'a-e

of George Phillips, deceased, and in tiie action t[dal
against Phillips, 1876, P., 274, the creditors o( George
Phillips late of High-street, in the town and cou- ty of
Sou!bamptoo, S'ationer and Ironmonger, who died on or
about the 19th dav of September. 1876, are, on o before the
3M day of January, 1877, t<> send b> post, prepaid, to Mr.
AlexanderParis,of the firm of Messrs. Deacon. Pearce,Deacon,
Paris, and Smith, <>f Southampton aforesaid, the Solicitors
of the defendant, Elizabeth riartlett Phillips, tueir Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full par-
ticulars of tbeir claims a statement <>f tneir accounts, and
the nature of the securities (if anj) held by them, or iu
default thereof they will be perempWily. excluded from the
benefit ot the said larder. Every creditor holding auj-
security i s t * producr- the same before the Vice-Cn*ncrllor
Sir ChailfS Hall, at. b>s chambers, situate-i N < > . 14, Chan-
cery-lane. Middlesex, on Saturday, the lOih dav ot Feb-
ruary, 1877, at twelve o'clock at noon, being thr- lime
appointed (or adjud eating on the claims.—Dated this 21st
da> of DncemDcr. 1H76

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of.
the High Court of Justice, made m the matter o the

estate ot Andrew Begbie, and iu a cause Tilly against
Begbie, the creditors of Andrew Begbie, late of Cud-den's
Farm, Great Misseuden, in the county of Buckingham,
who died in or a'<out the month of September, 1875. are,
on or before the 25th day of January, 1877, to send b>
posit prepaid, to Mr. Daniel Clarke, of High Wycombe,
Bucks, the Solicitor of the defendant, Elizabeth ttegbi«-,
the administratrix, wiih the will annexed, of tbe deceased,
their Christian and surnames, addresses and descrip-
tions, the Cnristian and surnames of any partner or
partners, the full particulars of their claims, a state-
ment of their accounts, and the naiure ot the cecuritirs
(if any) held by them, or in default thereof they win
be peremptorily excluded from the benefit ot tue sai«.i
Order. Kver> creditor holding any security is to produce
the same before tbe Vice-' hancelior Sir Charles Hall, at
his chambers, situated No. 14, Chancery-lane, viid .Irsex,
on Monday, the 5th day of February, 1877, at iwelve
o'clock at noon, being tue time amputated for adjudicating
on tne claims.—Dated this 15m day ot December, 1876.

PURSUANT to a Decree of ibe High Court of Justice,
maUe in a cause, Phillips against Williams, the

creditors of William Williams, lite 01 Pant Cad Ivor, in
tbe parish of Mertbyr Tydfii, in the county of Glamorgan,
Innkeeper, deceased, wuo died in or about the m»nin ot
February, 1861, an*, on or before tbe 31si day of January,
1877. to send by post, prepaid, to Mr William Beddue,
ot Mertbyr 1'ydnl aforesaid, tbe Solicitor of the defendants,
thiir Christian aud surnames, addresses and descriptions, -he
lull particulars 01 their claims, a statement of cheir accounts,
and the nature ol the sec unties (it any) held by them, or
in default thereof they will be pere<»ptoril> excluded from
the benefit ol toe said Decree. Every creditor holding
any security is to produce the same before the Vice-Chan-
cellor Hall, at his cuambers, situated at No. 14, ChaiiCrr:-
laue, in the couuty of .Middlesex, ou Monday, (he 5t.
day of February, 1677, at twelve o'ciucn at iioou, bein«
the time appointed tor adjudicating ou ttie claims.—Dated
this aotb day of Decemoer, 1876.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the Cbanctry Division of
tbe digh Court ot Justice, made iu the mailer of the

estate ol Th«mas Ed*aid Eden, deceased, Alfred-Frederick
Eden and others against diaries Suuuu and another, tue
creditors ot the said Thomas Ed war a Eden, late of Auck-
land. House, Lower Norwood, iu the count} ot Surrey,
who died in or about tbe montu of August, 1876, tre, ou
or belore tbe 5ih day of February, 1877, to send by
post, prepaid, to Mr. Will iam Kelly, ot 43, Lincoln's-
inn-fieias, in the county ot Middlebex, the Solicitor of the
defendants, the ext-cuiors, their Christian aud surnames,
addresses and deecriptious, the lull particulars of their
claims, a statement ot their accounts-, aud the nature ol tbe
securities (if any) held by them, or in aetault theieof ffiey
will be peremptorily excluded rr.un the benefit »f ih<-
aaid I 'rtjree. Every* crediior holding any security is to pr -
duce the name before t >e Vi e-ChauceUor air Cbarlrs Halt
at ins cbaiubers.'si uated No. 14, Cuaticery-iane. Middlesex,
on. Thursday, ilie L5th uay of Fenruaiy, 1877, at twelvr
o'clock at u«>on, bein^ tue time appomteu tor adjudicating
ou the claims.— Dated this 22ud da> of UiCciuner, 1876.

Ik the Matter of au Assignment for the benefit of Creditors,
dated 1 lib June, IB74, maue by Charles Hairy Eautiuure,

, Edward Drewett, and Frederick baxter, trading as
• Eaetmure and Diewett, theretofore of 5, Red Cross-

etreet, Borough, in the county of Surrey, Varnbh and
Colour Mercliante.

A FIN \L Dividend is intended to be declared by the
Trus'ee in the above matter. Creditor* who have not

already sub-tantiaied their claims anil do not on or before
the l l th January, 1X77, forward to the undersigned, parti-
culars »t such claims will be excluded from the Dividend
heretofore and hereafter declared.—Dated, this ssOth Decem-
ber, I87«.

ROBERT BI6SBY BARRETT, 2, John-street,
Bedford-row, London, W.C., Solicitor lor the
Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, IR69.
In the County Court of Wiltshire, liolden at Swindon.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of Is. Od. in the pound
has been declared in the matter of a special resolu-

tion for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of Harry
Cox formerly of East Cnaliuw, near Wantage, in the
county of Berks, but now of Cliffe Pypaid, uear Wooiton
Basset), in the county of Will*, Farmer ami Dairyman, and
will be paid by me, at the office of the North Wilts Bank-
ing Company, Swiudou, Wilts, on and after the 27th -lay of
Dt-Cfiiiber. 1876', lirtween the hours ol ten A.M. and two
P.M.—Dated thin 20 u day ol December. 1873.

ROBERT SMITH EDA1ONOS, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holiien at Sheffield.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of 3s. 4>i. in the pound
has been declared in the m-itter of a special resolution

for liquidation by arrangement of the affairs of Day Dixon,
of No. 20, Spilal-hill Sheffield, iu the county of York,
Hosier and Draper, and will be paid by we, at the office of
Messrs. Talbot aud Lister, Public Accountants, Temple-
cnamber*, Figtree-lane, Sheffield, on and after Tuesday, the
23rd day of January, 1877, between the hours of teu and
tour.

GEORGE TALBOT, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court ot Worcestershire, bolden at
Worcester.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of Is. 7fd. in the pound
has been declared in the matter ol proceedings for

liquidation by arrangement or composition with creditors
instituted by Martin Deakius, of Smoky' Farm, in the
parish of Cropthorne, in the County of Worcester, Farmer,
and will be paid by me, at tbe offices of Messrs. New,
Prance, and Gerrard, Solicitors, Brioge-street. Evesliam,
in the county uf »* orceater, ou and after the 22ud day of
December, 1876.—Dated this 21st day of December, 1876.

WILLIAM SMITH, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.

In the County Court ot Worcestershire, holdeu at
Worcester.

A FIRST and Final Dividend ot 4s. 4id. in tlie pound uafl
JLJL been declared in the matter of proceedings for liqui-
dation by arrangement or coinpusitiou with creditors, insti-
tuted by Moiris Appeibee, ot Croptliurne, in the county of
Worcester, Farmer, aud will be paid by me, at the Glouces-
tershire Bank, Bridge-street, Evesham, iu the county of
Worcester, on and atter die 21st daj of December, 1876.—
Dated this 2uth day of Decnn er, 187ti.

THOMAS AfPELBEE, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court ot Hampshire, holden at Southampton.

A FIRST and Final Dividend ot Is. in ll/e pound hag
been declared iu the matter of proceedings for liquida-

tion by arrangement or comuusitiou witb creditors, instituted
by John Gardiner, of New Park Farm. Brockenhurst, and
of Canal Urewery, Landp >rt, in the county ot Hants,
Farmer and Brewer, and will be paid by Edmonds, Davis,
and Clark, at 29, Hign-street, Southampton, on and after
Wednesday, the 3rd day of January, 1877% between the
hours of ten aud two.

WILLIAM HENRY DAVIS, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1867.

In the County Court of Dorsetshire, holden at Dorchester.

A THIRD and Final Dividend of 4» in the pound bus
been declared iu the matter ot proceedings for liquida-

tion by arrangement instituted by George John Edwards, of
Biidport, in the county ot Dorset, Merchant, and will be
paid-by me through the Back of e»»rs. Wiljama aud Com-
pany firidport, on and af.er Tuesday, the 26'th instant.—
Dated this 21st day of December, 1870.

F. W. GOOD, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 186'y.

In the Couuty Court uf Herefordshire, holden at
Leuiu mater.

A FIRST Dividend of IB. in the pound has been declared
ZjL in the matter of proceedings for liquidation by arrange-

ment or composition with creditors, instituted by Thomas


